
SOME QUEER CITY CLUBS.

ODD GASTFONOMIC O A.TTtERUTQ8
IS tiis METROPOLIS.

An Armani pinner of Snmli-T- he
Mcoroni C Inb Hfpf rm k. and
Glutton Chop t.'luba.

Alfred Tnimbie cays in a recont issue
pf tho .Net York Xewi: The Corn Club,
I see by rlie papers, rats its annual diu-ni- T

at tho A tor Uou8 next Thurstlay.
The bnail Club ato its monthly dinner
last Wtvlnoidny and I helped it. We had
a jjooil dinner, though thu bill cf fare
wa not limitr-- to the one comestible, as
it. will be in tho cuso of the Corn C lul.
Wo had ment and vcfrt'tnbles, besides
mail soupand snail a la BiTdelsise, which
means baked in their shells, with, tho
doors closed with a savory cruut of bread-
crumb, herns nnd onion; stewed suails,
snuiU on toa.xt, snails simply boiled,
and possibly half a dozen more forms of
preparation. All I could ever taste
about a snail was tha bran if i fattened
on and tha flavoring used in preparing
it, and altogether I have found it an in-

sipid dish, Hut tha nail Club, whosu
members are half a dozen Frenchmen
from tho Eolith, cf France, wears by it
ns tha game of tha club's country, and
holds a solemn conclave once a month,
the year round for worshiping its native
dainty. The Maci aroni C'iub is another
queer gastronomic organization, tliat I

ow and t hen eat with. Its members are
all Americans, though they meet in an
Italian restauract to devour an essen-
tially Italian dish, or rather dishes, for I
have seen, twenty varieties of rnacenruni
set out at one of their feasts. The only
other edible allowed is tripe a la Milan-ais- e,

which is regarded as the solid or
central dish around which the Macca-roni- s

group themselves. ;Some years ago
I used to eat a Saturday night supper of
tripe and oysters, or tripe and onions, aa
the caterer misrht elect, aa the guest of
tha tirubb Street Club. The" Grubb
(btreet Club, curiously enough, was not
composed of literary but of dry goods
men. They were a '1 young fellows given
to literature us : Tury, and met on
Saturday n'ght in . cosy West Sidu
chop-hous- e to treat their friends and
themselves. I am afraid tha Crubb
Street Club is a club no longer, or else
I have, for some ollence beyond my
ken. been dropped from its in-

vitation list. One of my earliest club
experiences in New York was with the
Pigs' Knuckle Club. This was a Gix-mu- n

and American Affair that met on
Sunday nights in a famous east side be.T
hall kept by a sturdy old revolutionist
of '48. It took its name from tha only
fleshly article of consumption allowed
boiled pigs' knuckle which came on
always trimmed with sour crout. That
beer was the staple beverage with this
dish I need hardly state. I have known
half a dozen Beefsteak Clubs, and nm
still a member in good standing ol tho
Mutton Chop Clubl The President of
tUis society is tho Captain of an Atlantic
steamer. Some ten years ago. when
English mutton was a greater rarety here
than it is now, he got into the habit of
bringing a carcass over in his ice-b- o

and inviting some friends to eat it with
him. Out of these assemblages the Slut-to-n

Chop Club grew. The Captain pro-
vided the chops; tho members provided
a room to eat them in and no end of
trimmings, and the meetings occurred
about four times a year. The club doesn't
wait for the Captain to supply it with
chops now, but markets for itself, and
hw monthly meetings, whether he is in
port or not. The button (. hop Club's
Treasurer, who also supervises tha
cuisine, possesses a recipe for deviling
kidneys that is unique. No one knows

'how he does it but himself, but he has
pledged himself to commuuicate tha
recipe to tho club in his wilL

A Nig-ii- t Anionic Lions.
Dark as the uight was. ail were busy

around the little encampment, if I ex-
cept the dogs, who seemed to be pos-
sessed of such timidity that neither words
nor blows could drive them out from
thu shelter they had taken between tho
wheels. For some minutes all had be-
come quiet, and I commenced to hope
that it had been a false alarm, w hen a ro;ir
so loud and closo as to awake the echoes
of tho surrounding koppies broke tho
monotonous stiUnes of the night. Such
a roar I have never heard previously or
tduce; let him that likes bay what he
may, it made the earth tremble. To the
reader it muy appear impossible that any
animal can produce a volume of sound
that almost rivals thu thunder in its
density; but let me assure him, if he has
heard a mature male lion, in the fu.l
vigor of his life, give utterance to his
wrath, he will agreu with me that there
are sublimity and grandeur in the
voice, which, if they dj nut e.iunl the
depth ami power of thunder, very nearly
approaches to it.

If quiet had comparutively reigned be-
fore, now all was excitement. To and
fro the bullocks rushed, trying to break
their rheiius, the horses" reared und
pulled upon their halters as if determined
to strangle themselves, vt upset tho
wagon, whi'e every native win. was not
armed seized a lire-bran- and shouted
and called to my animals to endeavor
to still their tears. Liiimims
was the darkiuss that nothing could
been seen, yet William tired a couple of
shots in tho direction lrom whii-- he im-
agined the sound proceeded. The blau
and report of his heavy elephant g in,
one would imagine, would Live dm en
oil anything in the form of a quadruped:
but not so the lion roared again at even
shorter distance than ut tirst, causing the
bullocks tJ become frantic with fear. arid
therelore to use their utmost power iml
strength to break loo.-- e.

I thought 1 coul.l trust my rheiras, but
alas! I w m error, for one more vio-
lent strugg.e thau had previously bct--

tttudd took place, und they gave wav, and
tha who'e team cut down to leeward a
if they were stampeding bcfoio a fore.--t
tire. A a the method fur it certainly is a
preconcerted and arranged plaui adopted
Ly lions when about to attack a spaa of
cattle may not he known Leneraily. 1 will
iTietiy uticir.pt to describe it. I ions, us
S rule, hunt in ltunily parties. A v-r-

old in lie. nut (infrequently incapacitated
from taking an m iiw part in pursuing
gaiwc, ii t'.-ii- aily to be fmiul at the
i..-j- of tu.s ii", and on him dev .ivi
i.'i unimportant purl M the pi ogramme

l.jpti d I v t hem s in ii a trailer's or
liaM-hi'- em tie are ! -- ol,cd upon as tin;
victims ol thejr f locity and power.

SELECT MFTI'GS.

Fananas raised "nt home" aro for sale
In Santa Barbara, Cal.

Experiments h.ivo been made by
Graber which indicate that eyeless ani-
mals are sensible to light.

The custom of touching for tho King's
evil, or scrofula, was ooierved by the
French as well as tho Kngliah Kings,
and on Easter Monday. 10SO, Louis XIV.
is said to have touched 1, GOO persons.

AU tho people now living in the
world, say 1,400.000,000. could find
standing room within the limits of
field ten miles square, and by aid of a
telephone could bo addressed by a sin
glo speaker. In a tield twenty miles
square they could all bo comfortably
seated.

It has been noted as a curious fact by
Sir Samuel Dakar that pets are never
seen in Africa, and that a negro hat
never been known to tame nu eiephaut
or any wild animal. The elephants em-

ployed by tho ancient Carthugtnians and
Ivomans were trained by Arabs and
Carthagenians, never by negroes.

The inconstancy of tho moon is tho
subject of various myths. Thus an Aus-
tralian legend says that Mityan, the
moon, was a native cat, who fell in love
with some one else's wife, and was
driven away to wander perpetually. A
Slavonic legend tells us that tha moon,
king of night and husband of the sun,
faithsly loved tho morning star,
whereof he was cloven through in puu-ishme-

as we tea him in tho sky. The
Khasias of tho Himalayas say that tho
moon falls monthly in love with his
mother-iu-law- . who throws ashes in his
face, hence tho spots.

The '"pony express'' was established in
April, lSrtO. It was part of a mad line
between New York and San Francisco
by way of St. Joseph, ilo., and Sacra-
mento. Between tho two last-name- d

places the distance was traversed by fleet
horsemen, each of whom went sixty
miles. The weight carried was cot to
exceed ten pounds, and tha charge was
$" in gold for each quirter of an ounce.
The riders were paid 11,'JOO a month.
The distance between Mew York and
San Francisco by the aid of this expr ss
was made in fourteen days. The pony
express lasted two years, being given up
when tha telegraph was established.

There is a cherry stone of ordinary size
in the Salem Museum which contains one
dozen silver spoons, who-- e shape and
finish can only be weil distinguished by
tho microscope. A cherry stone w as
bought in KussU for 1,500. on which
were carved li heads so distinctly that
the naked eye could distinguish those
belonging to Popes and Kings by their
mitres and crowns. An old writer says
that Homer's Iliad, with its 11, 000
verses, was written in so small a space as
to be contained in a nutshell. A greater
wonder was performed by one Peter
Bales, who wrote the U.bleiu so small a
book that it could be enclosed within
tha shell of an Fnglish walnut.

Checking a Prairie Fire.
A courier on a foaming mustang, fol-

lowed by a herd of stampeding nnimais,
has announced the coming of tha tire,
miles to tho windward, perhaps, beforo
even its smoke is visible. At tho word
'Fire;" eery man on tho settlement
drops his work, catches his horse, seizes
water buckets, blankets, ropes, cans of
kerosene cil. plows, and whatever else
may be of use in ri;;hting the tire, and
throwing these into a wagon, dashes olf
to meet tha danger. The probable course
of the tiery cyclone being ascertained, a
large force of men begin plowing strip
of iund directly accross it. for a 'Tire-break.- "

Sometimes half a dozen plows,
with four or more horses to each, are put
simultaneously to work, turning up fur-
rows with desperate energy.

On the windward or exposed side of
this lire-brea- k a couuter tire is started by
means of the ropes saturated with kero-
sene. This creeps along at a compara-
tively slow pace against tha wind, to
meet tha greater one, which comes surg-
ing ttliHig. preceded by a scorching,

breath and a dense shower of
gray ashes. On the other side of the
ploed strip, toward tho ranches, tha
grass is drenched with water, un 1 men
stand ready with wet blankets to put out
the flying sparks as tin-- y alight. Tha
ru-- h of the approaching mw-- s of flame
and smoke is terriac. It fairly leaps
ahead, 100 feet at a time, hisssing. snap-
ping and roaring as if it were laying low
a forest. Suddenly it meets tha back
fire. The two rush together in a great
billow of tame, which rises h.-- h. in tho
air nnd goes out in d n-- e black clouds
o!' smoke. Ths.toraado is checked, and
the ranchers are saved.

This is w hat takes place when the work
of tho prairie tireuieu is successful. Some-
times, however, tho riamei checked in
front, rally and spread out anew at tho
sides, and continue their e

course over more miies of prairie, until
stopped by some river or t place.
Frank Liute x Weekly.

The Crown Jewels of England.
The jewel-hous- e in the Tower of Lon-

don contains tho crown jewels, inclosed
in mi immense glass case, where thev a-- e

on eihioitiou to visitors. They do" not
include many gi'ins of ancient date, ut
the royal regalia was told du.ing tho
time of tho Ccmnvicweaith. Ou the
accession of (. haries II. a new crown wismade, but only a few of tha onl gexs
could be repurchased for it. This crow n
forms a part cf the present Collection of
crown jewels, alio ti.uirmn made for
tho t'icen of James II.. and her iv..-r-

scepter, the CTow-- i uiiide for IV.,
I'rineu of Wales, and that of tie latt
Prim e Consort: a'.-- o tho crown made for
the coronation of Q'lteii Victoria, which
contains gems valued at j'jOo.i uo. Ths
most remarkable Hone in t..: d am-- , nd
collection is the Koh-i-noo- or mountain
of light, a stone which once b kinged to
Kunji-r- t ingh, tho ruler cf Lahore,
Iudia. It weighed before cutting l-

karats. Another remaikuble bi .ue is a
r iby diamond that was worn l y tho
l;iack Prince, kesides the,e aro uuj-ber- s

of other precious stoiiei, a:.-- articka
of gold ami silver ttuducd ,W'h ,

the royal spurs, svvords. bra dels, etc.,
mid iho basin in which a'.l tiu roval i,i
hints are christened, a.id the !.jij .r.s and
cups with wh Hi they ate fe I. Th.:s
ir nil included in what are u rier-too- .i

s the "irow ii jewels.1- l,,t,r- - .t.-.- i.

A new spe.ies of wild pi Lai bc- -
Jiscovcred ili Guinea.

DX A TROriCAL FLATEAU.

WHAT MAT BT3 SEEN OF AN AF-
TERNOON IN MEXICO.

CnmlwrMinie Mexican Vehicle Fif-
teen h'ect Hijch Market Women

A lUni hero and Mi I) ri"i .

Thomas Wallace writ'-- ' from Z.acate--:.

Mexico, to tho Detroit b'rtr lxren as
'ollows: The' air is clear and cool, and
ho sky is set with a few bright, fleecy,

floating clouds, such ns tho artit is won t
to paint in his pictures. The cloud
'hadows are pnssiug over tha canyon,
along tho valley and up tho mountain
ido. 11 e.o they present that bright

Mtitrnst and many beautiful combina-
tions which nature forms by means of
uushine and shadow. The mountain

t opes lar and near aro covered with tho
thorny chiparral, tha century plant, tho
many wild (lowers of tho tropics, and
the wild tuns i prickly pearl which is
now laden with tlio most delicious und
wholesome frmt which we have yet
found in tho tropics.

Here, too. we ee a flock of gcats quietly
grazing under tho t are of a pan iarchal-lookin- g

shepherd, who is seated on an
ancient boulder beside his dog and crook.
Another flock, preparatory to early milk-
ing time, is wending its way dowu tha
mountain to the goat corral. I hi the
summit we seo a number of lame and
gilh'd buck burros, which, because of
their age and infirmities, have been
turned adrift to dio in tho mountains.
In tha d. stance wo seo a long freight
train moving across tho plateuu. It is
composed of cumbersome carts, each
drawn by six mules.

These carts are sometimes ten feet
wide, with three shafts made of hewn
timber about six inches square. Tho
wheels are about as high as those of tho
old-tim- e log cart, and are cften run
without tires, but in this case each felloe
is from six to ten inches square, so tires
aro not needed. One form of wagon bed
is unkuow u hero, but in place of it they
build as mglo room house on a balance
over tho axle, using the rear half of tha
shafts for sills. It is built of square tim-

ber or round p iles, with f oors and wails
made of green cow skin. They are some-
times nfteen feet high, and ura usually
covered with a kind of coarse bagging.
There is no door to tha structure, heace
everything must be loaded in over tha
top. at tha gable ends. When a long
i aravan composed of these carts is seen
moving slowly over th'j plain, each
loaded with aimost every class and kind
of products known to tho tropics, one
can then form a better idea of tha re-

sources of this country, but when we
look at tho tackle of tha mules and tho
odd and ancient garb of the drivers and
tha ranchero, w e can form a still better
idea of tha harness fashions of an-
tiquity. Well, I hardly know how to de-
scribe this procession; but, in tho lan-
guage of tho Arkansaw Iriivrier, every-
thing "appears wonderfully out of
kilter."

Ia the distance beyond we see a great
cloud of dust rising in tho plain. This
is the signal that tho evening stage will
soon be here, and also that it is lightly
loaded, and that tho mules are coming

in full tilt."
It is the evening hour, and tha market

women are passing out of tha city. One is
riding a spry iittll donkey that seems
anxious to g' t home. She is closely
wrapped ia a shawl and carries a baby
in her lap. while hur husband follows on
behind, driving the d,ny. The whole
is a tine re lliug pi tures
of tho flight into Eypc,

A peon on board his burro is passing
out to tho distant hacienda. Now he
dismounts to take his drink at the way-
side pulquena; but there is no hitching
post. What shall he do? Ah! he is
equal to tha emergency, for he has
hitched his donkey to its own hind foot.
Over the way there is a humble jai ai. It
has but one room, with a dirt floor and
decayed canvas roof. The chickens are
picking each other for their respective
positiuus on thu roost in one end, while
tha fumily and a pet goat arc taking their
supper in tho other. Soon the front en-

trance will be closed by means of sus--

E
ended gunny bags, after which the
uppy family will bid adieu to ail things

external nntil day.
'ow tho rsnchero of tha caravan it

passing, lie is mounted on a fine horse,
v hich is prancing under a silver-mounte- d

saddle. This is made o strong and
so ti'jht that we often see a pair

of horseB draw a Leavy load when
hitched by tho saddle horns. The fend-
ers and punels are very large and richly
embroidered with coiored thread and
silver tinsel. In place of saddlebags
there is a pair of bugueviiios. These aro
long, hiack. Lairy appendages fastened
t j tao rear cf the saddle, and hang half
w ay to tho ground on either side. They
have long pockets on tho inside, and th !

whole in th'j distance resembles a half
side of undressed bear skin. The ridr
is dressed in tho populur garb of tha
country, and carries a belt of cartridges
around his waist and a laree revoiv-r- , a
lao and a ririe on one
side and a long sheathed sword on the
other. In his appearance and mode of
life among his peon subjects he might
be thought a tine representation tt a
f udal lord of the middle ages. To look
at, he appears a jormiduble object, yet
he is not at all dangerous, neither in
I cai e r.or war. His sons, fallow ing in
his footsteps, are tha would le Mexican
knights of modern times, but th'.'ir race
is nearly run. and until this much tended
but si- kiy t'ower of ancient ancestry na
find a more congenial dime in which to
bud and hi om, it must soon fade and
die from t;.u sheer negle. t and truel
treatment it continues to receive from
the foreign tribes of th'j north.

A Wonderful Indiana Dotr.
Dr. Allen, of New Maysviile, Ind., has

a wonderful dog. ft i, u large black-and-whi-

Newtouixdlaad. This faith-lu-

animal performs lt daily work with
tho utmost prjmptuest arid regularity.
TLi4 consists in keeping tha kit. hen
wood box tiled. At intervals through
thu day it wdl report to tho kitchen and
view thu wood-box- . Whenever the sup-
ply of fuel is g tticg low he pio'-eed- s

to the yard, grabs a stick in his mouth
ft .d takes it U th j kitchen, lepeatiug
tim . peratiou tul the box is riiled again,
it keeps a special lookout ou v, .ibu days,
and ut other times wheu tn unusual
ipittul.ty ol w.Hd is be.ii!; i.sed, and
nevei lets the box get empty us long as
there-- is a supply iu tha ) ard. j.i,,hx

NEWS AND NOTES FOR WOMEN.

A glove must bo long or it is nothing.
Promenade costumes are severely

plain.
Orange and gray are a frequent com-

bination.
Faille Francaise will be much worn

this autumn.
Panicrs and wing drapery are decid-

edly pronounced.
White camel's hair is much used for 5

o'clock tea gowns.
The Princess of Wales spends ( 5,000

a year for bouquets.
Straw embroidery is one of tha novel-

ties for dress trimming.
Velvet jackets, sleeveless, of course,

are worn with lace dresses.
Tulle nee is a new tulle of gossamer

fineness for veiling bonnet.
Tho Woman's Kelief Corps, of .Mass-

achusetts, has 4,74.-- 1 members.
Khinestones and cu t steel buckles are

used for fastening velvet belts.
Satin in combination with lace is to be

a favorite for the coming season.
White silk vests, braided with gold of

a palo tint, are worn w ith blue tailor-mad- e

dresses.
Straw bonnets and hats of dark shades,

the latter faced with velvet, will bo worn
late in tho autumn.

Linen duck is used for tailor-mad- e

dresses and is made up in tha same man-
ner as woolen material.

Light summer toilets of bayadere
striped material Lave overskirt and
sleeves of figured material.

Presses of woollen material are now
made so light that they are not a burden
even in tho warmest weather.

Jet continues in high favor and is seen
ia great variety. Jet galloon is used for
trimming skirts and bodices.

The old-tim- e fashion of pinked
flounces of India silk upon thin cotton
dresses is revived this season.

Tussore silk is most servicenblo for
constant wear. It dyes and cleans well.
It is made from Indian wild silk.

It has become quite tho rage to have
sermons, lectures, associations, clubs,
etc.. exclusively for tho gentler sex.

In felt bonuets and hats for autumn
wear the shapes do not vary in any great
degree from those worn during tho sum
nw.

Hibbon ia used in profusion on all sum-
mer toilets ia tho form of bows of every
description ladders, bridles, sashes anil
ends.

A French diessmaker teils an Ameri-
can correspondent that she paid $ l! tc
an artist to learn how to mase a certain
bow.

Afternoon dresses of faille lined with
laco have overdresses of figured silk,
having tha same colored ground as the
plain faillo.

Quuen 3Iargharita of Italy has chosen a
woman physician. Signora Margariti
Fame, one of tho first Italian women to
study medicine.

Iu Philadelphia there are said to be nt
least titty women who possess fortunes
of foOO.OOO. and there aro over a dozen
who are millionaires.

Birds' wings and feathers are shown in
great variety, although it was hoped that
popular feeling was opposed to tht
slaughter of tho innocents.

A university for women, founded by
private capital, is tj be established at
Moseow. It will have these faculties:
Mathematical, physical and philological.

Some girls and young women are be-
ginning to part and wave their hair in
tho fashion so becoming to a certair.
type of face, in vogue a dozen yeais ago.

Mrs. Mary Stamps, principal of tha
Normal School at .Now Orleaus,isa niete
of Jefferson Davis, and is a woman of
large influence in educational circles in
tha South,

Two daughters of tho Prince of Wales,
whoso aires aro sixteen and fourteen re-

spectively, have male tha tricycle fa-
mous. They think nothing of taking
run of fifty miies a day.

Hills is t snauBiBIlTr.
Consumptive should use food as nourishing

3 c&n km had. and iu a tdutpo that will best
agree Uli the stonutvU aud Lute ot the
tient.
O exercise ia earnmtiy recommended.
If you are unaola to take such exercise on
horseback or on foot, that should farniaa do
excuoe for Blmtung- - yourself but yoa
should take exercise ia a carriage, or la some
other way briDK yourself In contact with tae
cprn air.

Medicines which cause txiwctorauon must
be avoided, i'or live hundred years phy-

sicians have tried to cure Omsuinption by
thcin. und have failed. Where, ihere i

great derangement of the srerw loan, with
ecKorKeiueut of a, there is always
proluse expectoration. Now Mso'a Cure re-

move the enifurueiueut aud the derailment
of the eeerrliunu, and consequently ptnd iu
this way only) dimiuisht the amount of mat-
ter exjiecloraied. This mruieine does uol dry
up a cunsrh, but remove the cause of it.

When it is impossible from debility or oilier
cause to exerci.-- e f reeiy in the open air. apart-mrul- e

On upied by thu putirnl should bu so
ventilated aa lo ensure the constant acoebsioa
of Jn-ii- air in abundance.

'iho nlll'laee in ti e Imdy slnMiid be Bponiced
as oiien as every rnira imy wua tepiil wucr
ana a utdu sou-sou- i l iiis is preierabie to
any inner. Alter ttiorouuhiy drying. Ui
Ir:eTitu wafh in hand nioiHteaeu wuu oil.
I or iji.w i- - me be-- i. 1 his kee tiia
pores ol the kin in a sole poabie conuilion,

j w inch coiiintjuies iiiatei lany ui the umoauiiitf
or aMe iiiatier lrom me tnrouKU llos

i or-a- n. ui wi.i p.eustt reeoi.rc, we cure in. a' ci ?,e;oie uy elmijiiim lue organs of the system
j t'i perioriu tiieir liinetions 111 a ni rinai way,
j nr. iti oiuer mud, we remove otiitruoiiofi-- ,

Miiue the i itowers of theeyatem
Lure the e.

We win nine nny a word iu regard to acouu'h
in the f rioing; wiiere tnrre Is ho urn.

' fttuuuunai or mil disease, A eoiiKti
may or may not lorebiiadow serious evil; UtKe

' it in He iiii.de( lorm. to say uie least, it la a
sniiee, aiel anouiu be aoaieu.

A couun is iinnae any other nvtiiptom or dis-e:- t.

li -- tunus a conspirator, wmi mreateu-l- u
voice, the hemlti and ex ihlenee

ot a vilnl ort:itu. lis lirst ataniiae.u ih in wliin-ri- n

uiunteli uri ble. and ut lltt loo ufl,n mi.
liCeUeu. but in lime it never talis to Diae lOtelf
tiiulerstoou never tans to claim toe allentloo
ot thiibe on w horn it

It you nave a loiinn without disease uf the
luniihor bernius consii lilt lonui disl nr oatice. so
iniien tne belter, a a lew uo-e- s ol 1'iso a t ore
w ol be ail you iiiay need, wane it you re tar
aavuneed in fonMiinpiioa. several bottles may
he requited lo elf eel a permanent cure.
Tho lai inei-s-

, in the.r swamps, we're sure.
nuiii nnd Ihe roots ana p;u.uia thai cure;

li bv tneir aiioA iiiey omy anew
l'irjil-- l Ihe Uiheai.e eeU one crew.

'I'iiKe ciiui at.e uu and a try
Ki'jt kidney, l.veruu-- blauuer euuipiaiulsl,

Aa on u.is reiueay you can tviy,
it rs v or sainly beat ds are colored brow n ol

black by rMli km,: hum s U ye tor the w n ibkers.
ii.e but t ie ol A el s Ak ue ill e w ni erudi-cui- e

uiaiaiiat poiaoiialroiu tue rijstem.

A pnrwn Hfiiltir hnre fltnlen fil.nm.nno
frora l'liils'loiphiaim during tin i'- -t litre yeiun.

The editor of the orteana, 'li.,(Ttr,Mr. it. V. Miller, hud severe attack of Then,
ntatism in hi left knew, which became to
swollen and painful that he ootild not wnlk up
the Malr. lie write that aftera few applica-
tions of tit. Jiienln Oil. the pnln entirely dinnp-penre-

and the knee aiwutned its normal pro-
portions.

TTtFRit arn rmlitr irHinliltnic house In THt-buru-

wliirli dna luisinrHH ol ft.iMi.UUU yearly.
Pummer rouglin and generally rome Ut

atny. but tho tmnnf Red .siar 1'nnnli cure In-

variably drives thnm away. sat, prompt,
sure.

A ONK ttioupAtid pound boar wa killed a few
dnynnicobyn hutte county, t iililortua, hunter.

1 the A ret ie region there nro said to be "til'
kinds ot flower.

The tecref et l.lte.
S OVII.I.'H MAKS.rAltll.t.A. on IW.oon ami

l.ivi-iisvii- i r, is the remedy tor tltn cure of
Scrofulous Taint, UMeutnatism, White sweil-ini- t,

ifutit, tioiire, 4 'unstunption, Hrnnclntls,
Nervous Debility, Malaria, nnd all dmeartes
arislnic irom an impure cmitlilion ol the blood.
OrtirleHI rati le pis'seiiied from many iend-- 1

nu I'hysteuitts, Minister and heads ot lami-li- e

throiiKhiint the land ciidoronia' .covti.is
Hl.lMID AMI I.IVIll tYRUP In Iho lllKhext
terms. We are eenstantly in receipt, of certirl-ra!e-

cure from the most reliable sources,
and we recommend it as the best remedy for
almve disease.

MxNSMtN- i'KPTOMi.m nxr ri.Ni(?,theonly
rrepanti ion ot beef containing its roiim milri-fie'f-.i

icorwrrt'-A- . II eouuitiiM blood-iiiakin- ir

leree.tfeneratini: and proiterties;
iiiMtiuabie lorluiliKestion, dysHpMU, nrrvoii
I roelration. nml ml lorms ot irennral debility;
ul-- in ail enleebled condilioiiH. whetiier me

exiiatihiion, nervini pnistrNtion.over-w-nrao- r
acute diseaae. particularly tf tsuitinr

Irutn puimonary complaint. I 'iinwell.llar.HrtliV
Co., New lnrd. Nm! by drtituisu.

I.von's Patent. Heel StitTener tho only In-

vention thai make old boot iratv:ht aa uaw.
3 month' treatment, fur 'r. IMso'a Reme-

dy fur Catarrh, ."sold by ilrutmnC.

Think of This
Many people hare neglected llKht nianlfeirtaUuns

ot humor In the hleo-- t till the foul mailer lias be-

come so powerful as to came terrible ncrofutoiit
sores, awful lufTertnc, and, llually. aa Hie syatem be-
comes drained nt all its atrunatb. death.

some have nrgivcted illntresn after eat lint, heart-tur-

occasional heailaches, and other early pynip-ter-

of dysep-iia- , till tltla painful dleas has be-
come Incurable, nnd thu victim barely ausiaiua a
mlternnie eiimence.

others aeKlect that tired feeling, pain la the
back, weakness, lanruor. (ill general debility snd
kidney or liver diaie become nrmly fliou upon
tliem and there is no noie of recovery.

He wise In time: Ihwds staraaparilla will cure,
when in the power of DieUlclne, erofuia. salt
rhruoi. bolls, pnniiie. lypepis, headache, bilious-
ness, catarrh. rhruuiaUi.in. mt tired feelliiK. and
any dlaeane or aft caused by 1 npure blood w
low stats of the .rtuetn.

Ue sura lo iret "the peculiar medicine,"

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all drumtMts. flialiforSA Prepared only
by C L HOOD a CO.. Apothecatii-n- , Lowell. Moas.

IOO Doses Ono Dollar
HOW TO USE Catah R H

CREAM
l'lacts a partn trot tm

Ikilm Into ffju ti nimtn.
md draw ptrong 9 lS??rjlrsU?iWZ
DOMI. It Will

work of (..panaiajt aiiti
V5hrnllnic thr disvaMMl

nirruoranr. li allar
Inrtatuiutfiton nl prx
veuu rta cuiati.
Not a Liquid or Snuff j

No polHUimu (lru. j

A pMrllrlc l appIttM
Into m ii ati'l m MAY-FEV- ER

reean le lo uw.
Jo c Ox njnii ,ir at 'Itticifista Semi lorclnmiar.

U.V UKorilhKa. bruaKll. oweao, N. Y.

J o nn! S tint nn vnn

oviTjr xMy taikn Htxuit.
TiH'ysny tjmt in itr'ifhLH

.Lis trur
0 nimtti.Tcotnpiuintrt, this

n iiut. y hM ntifHiinl.M
TZ lritr rtf.lUltlf rMri,"tC!,n,rrr't t l'r. kiluifi f

iT ;.irstiH4KT.ii'nu'hiimU)n. V.

Ul I t lteTKOC In itlli-- Hfl Silk rML
MlfTfi'lrf'

ASK FOR THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
Hr, matensi. prlrc. lit, eiuit n $i or h,every pmr warranted. Tk cone uiuom iAaip(i

' W , iHiiitim 4,. V hor. W irraiitua." iSougrc.
Putttin i.co. Bo?i wik
$'w.(K) ho. f'lnu ny;riM Ww"
the $.uu ftiiue. If you ftuat. j
... vi. i lii.nuia Jx i iJ7riCKwOa. M(UV 4V

2

t .fn. .uMtRa - -

HOOK ACiETS H AT!iD Tor

PLATFORM ECHOES
w UVL TUETTHS UEAU l UtAHr,

Jit John B. Goiifh.
Ilia lut and crowBiox lif nrk. hnm full of thnthnic atr-M-l.

buuiur uU iiatuM- Itunui. tur. vol cmxU iu.i of
' 'ir!iu--f vna ut. t (i-- I " it avuti- -4

thr Ci!e utd ltaa of Mr lua. tr I A It- -
HOT T. Iuhm a,im. Winui.-M- tu miU orwta. t tHft

lo ttliUO m UK'QlU n!. t ;'filsitct sitnirtinn u w

rio Artra J tu l i1 WriUloi cm uitn U
1. M Oii A UI.W1UX Ai CO.. iiATUwrO, Ctaam.

JONES
PAYSthe VrEICHT

a Tom iiiou t tlr.llOB !, J.e,i asani, i Msl

SOO.tTPfT flir 'M, '( frro pr.K tlM
ari-im- (In vi od .;ti--

JCMI F IlKOHAMril,
r.lM.ilA 1TN. .N. T

ERMANIJ
FOR ONE DOLLAR.

pn-'- ( "'."ar;ii,'f lite Httidy of tne orriimu
I.AaiiUjKH. itlrn htihfiLMi worm wita lU

!(. num..-.- A v ry hnui f .( UI
HOOK i'l i MO I I I i.u.iuru ci., N.

s 1 ii j t 'ittl rf' t ti (Mxa uy muru uiaiL

BEST IN THE WOHLU UHiaKUla
'I1UII1.

A I) Mauu tue turnip H .truiiionlS40 ( r il i ll icv hUn a : s.uii)ly uiuuu--
tiu-- aj'i-i- t'jjtrllt ie. hiMit- - uu I oitirr urc hi-h- .

i ; ft nuJe Co rf iin t l arl U tilur.- -. . ,S.i capiUll
re iiuii'ti- A n. ii AMMUNL. Airrimm. Mam.

VNTi:iHii ttt t iwn. 1 1 perVt.KXT ii- -' uiim i!trt-ii- . t .'i fut irn u, a
ilr-t- f JfiJ.N f IUV'U , n.SUIIlu tel., S. V.

ivoftYTnnTurnwnnj
i VII EARL1UUIUI UlliUil

KtWiMg T reiki frrlrt-- l auti 4uia HrMliky
oliuunad. Snl atatpforPATENTS

p p
te t

L
ii
Q m

I ll irOtiid (Ull D. ii I wa"iu vour inoitry on
LtMalt Witll ID. Mi

ttata hams. ii K A Ml

a. i.
Raiiay's

atWMws

Tn rrom one to rwrnity ratmtles, nf r". T
llvI Al with one thorniisti apnltestloa. e""ler how violent or the liatn, the H'S
nistle, KeilriiMen, lullrm. cnrpi"'. "rZ!n''nfil
raluu- or oriml ratd w tth dUra.e nta aunr,
WAV's) KtAUI BKI.lh.l-- will a n ura intnteav

BOWEL COIIPLAIHTS.
DTSENTEUT,

Diarrhoea, Cholera Morbus.
tf win. In a rew minutes, when taken Internally,

aeeonlina tnillreeitons, cure nnin, Miaamn.
stomach, Heariimrn. Me Hea.ta-h"- . at 1 .
CUMI HIM, learrliies. Iivaenlery. cello, W lao

sad ail internal pallia.

THE TRUE RELIEF.
Hi ii I 111 Tfxru that will inttiIlT BUp iaiu. U tiv

l ini it rii4 ami mum Hata;ft. whihTr
ii. h or nirvoin, iH'tliai'h, .stirnigtak, NTHfiiM

mi sfMitnt'iiv K intiintli(i, i,.imlnt I"ami Hi.ufM ni itf Ha- - n, ttne nr Kiln'T. rain
rminit iiit I'l"urmy. Swfiiitia' of Ui J.ni,sprtn. ", iut of lnMim, nnJ I'an of

ktinla. KAllWAV H ! h ADY HKL1KK will fr.irH t

aar, amt i continue! um (or fow
a peruiAUl

MALARIA :i ITS VARIOUS rC?"
FEVER AND AGUE.

TSere not a remedial axent la the world that will
rut. and Anne ami all other Matanona.

Searlel and other 1 br HAli A V't
1'llJ.Si no MiileK aa HAllkVAY e KaAUI KhUEf.

I'rlee Kilty I cats, fold by Drassl.ls.

DR. RADVVAY'S

TU Gremt Blood Furidr,
F.rrtirftof all rhnrnlo rtl?ifti-a- . fVrol, piol

Taint vj'hlln in oinpiHlnta, k onumpieon. (tlaii't-ma- r

i lepra, i hrnuw hiifunmiMin, fc.r?Ri- -

flan, ivntnry, IMniiurr ml lAvrr . ompiatotft. Xtv
l.l-i- t, AiTntin of ihf liuiik'- - ami laruak, puruieM
lit iiiooU. rvsUH-iii- iivaicit uiU vioft

rri na siviis
AlTr ffw davV use of the AaraapartUlan. twrm
clear an.t l am If ill. .'HnpH-p- . HIoUim, Uimr .Sp

ami Mi in KruiMin arr rmovvi : Nni atl l'Uir
tt'Kiit rtirrd. I arm mm Bwtlr rug from (scrofuia, Kruo-tiv-

!( of Ui fft, niiiutt), ira Iff. thrtMU
and KlanttN, tJ.at b?- - fruraulatfvl anU apr..

it lift from unourfHl or mertsur. may rrijr
uiwn a rum if tht .saraaoariilaan U oonUiuM a.
uAci(mt lime to make iu kniiinniwiwa aj -

oU wr Drviflna. 1 rr H.liU.

DR. RADWAY'S PILLS
The Grtal Liver and Slomich Ramstfy

For th rum of all dliMtr nt th Wtnnwh. TAw.
Bowfia, ki'lufvu. biaiiUt r Ntoiu I)inaM, tnm t
Apiwtit, Li r ay ta h. i vo, liiUiK'wtiou. Hil
ttiiiuHMi, bfvtr. iuflttWinatitin ol tbei iwl,
ami All lrcauifiii"i)t sM Um lmrnai Vii-w- Pum--

omamiuif uo uiercury nnucraia or
time,

rrtca 45 cai.ia pr box. Bold by dri!.rtilt,
r-n-a a Ittwlaup to OK. K AO WAV tV

C t.. N. .li arrru rirei !S w orta tar
"taineauU I'rnt."

VBK HI KK Tl UKT R A D W A V.
N T W V-- 37

U TaUt BEAU-TTFU- Ij

NO LADY CLEAR.
without

WHJTB

TM. Ur AairHtaia UHla
for MMNtifflntr tJw immpt
la aat Maiia lira ai.
lottlnnr Mtfnw ww waist

m rruincm ol aa A trwr
4j(iUtiirtui will maita t.ti

in hkiliii ui Mir.
niMMUauil whit. Ittooei

A IMillt WT pUWlfrTT UlstC wlli
All up Lb pumW tiwakltw
anti by o lotiiir La

'at of tiie itttin. auca aa
linipiM, mun,. but la a Vr-fM-

cirmr .ltuul : vai
'iaiu dlvfry ihatoadsMH
thr rtirk Ui glow wllt
lralUi aud rival um My tn
whitHiMa li ia utipoa-ibt-o
to tlMH4 id Um Itriaaty It
onii'im it ennm Our sbn,

lniMNnt. KrtvHlMa.llinte-lM- ,

Kat-- (vniba, iUtu tL llruia,
uutMirn, chwpp lia4a

iiul hrtrbrr'a lUit.
It fiwalha purva, mi

tflan.tf, aii't tut)-- a r um
.lii Imm U in juroxia

ai xiwtim and ma
UfUO Waahn ceuuuaibtf

tttiiMitU it MTNUiuira Wif akin, trif 11 Ul
hmiitit imlnrai aud yiHiliilul apiraat- whuit 11 Ih Hit

IKiuiit 10 iirf.iii i aiiv ut iter Mina, it I tumKetl 'T
intMtNM'iii. iu lht an lo If Uia ixmL aiul ami oat. kmattUlhtr

tlit woriu vtrr pnuccHl.
- r aair by iOnitrKUrtaaxiii Fanry i roods Deajera.

W. M. SCQTT & CO., Phttadiiphi., Vs.

cts. BUYS A HORSE25 book. tsilU. yon bow to Utn K T
CI KB LiKaSi1 ta lata valoatoM

mat. Jo not run toe risk of loainc yonr idra tar
want of staowiadg ia cum niux, win-nt- wtl tpf
tor Tmatiftei iiny ono ana )Bfrm yooroo..
lit'moUim for ail Uorae liaaa . 1'latoo towiav
how iu i oil tin- - Ago of Horeoa. .ont pooipai tut
i cfluu m aiajDpa.

aN. T. HOBUSK BOOK CO.,
YM lonrtl fiu, N. V. Clly.

No Bop lo Cut Off Hors-- Y Manes.

ana HKIULl t ouioined. oannot
tut hi) xerii ty any iiorae. Sampia
tirtltr m any pri or t;. s. rr--, ua

h.ii i or an.iruidlry,
H rtaru ami Haru ifaltnL JSMai diH oiint Ui tuo irada.
j. t . lAU.u riiorsE,

11 L:iirmeri N. X.

tuMJi HiM AU Lkl t Aai.11 Bcolt Otmtti by mn. TkAii itxwhI. Ua
n lime. Tia nv nnieartrioi.

e

FACE, HAM)S, I'EtT,
ul .11 tn.t. liUlll ISdMlm(,aV ll,VflvMIMt, lir, A.ttA Mmm,

mu, Aioia, y.- - i.m. a, us
t ' Or. JOHN H. WOCDSUtl,
37 . rMelau u..., . I. .i't i la:u. luota-att-a

A new and rfliablo comptla- -
LADIES t ion ot l.ifcJ Cook. nc aud

P.ikinc Kecei.ir. maiiaU mm

rtH tsiul ol i5 cenia in maiuph. Aiarrt..
.M. Jt- - Btl l.OMrt,

"8 N. Hohidiiy M., LaiUxuore, Md.

rAnfVi) KiHif tr nuW nr riolt
hi ni for ii.--. .r. Uolrbiiiti,i-.Mri- ExrhMiic
fit in. V. .MrUUnU I till pHr.

l H'KKV Tl KKI) by
RUPTURE t t:lNK-s- Ul.'.'TL'Kfc KK 31

I'V. fc itlitiiAU'U and ii
JJI.fJ- - E5I!1ra GraiU English GouiM

DI2iI S rlaiSs Rhtumuuo Rcmtay,
tiuui iu. ruHn4ifiU ci

to uiUier Hairs, bead BtatnpPensions dr encuiara. nL i. bl.N-- d

A.M. All y. A'aaUlUfjtoa, it, 'J.

to fstiiny. Saiupira worta $LM RKSS5 Lint u. uu tr Lii i.orae a ffL. Addroo
bhC.n-.U- 1.faH Kt-l.- t flULlybH, 11 oily , At k. O.

' iaaa ih 4sa4 latrie Uit nm j
einvnics, r h.. v v.af f I TO fe UT. J a.HiMtvt uaiVCtkaa UbalM

. vOaraava Mi Uau,
6" aaua autauua. MURPHY BROS.,

W ... lev
Uflaaiy y tao U huM the ur o

lha pui ut Ana ara runt 1t--- u CsUBicftl C. anions m lediRtf jklaut
V C'inoiiintiva" 55 ua uis oianta.

VOnio. jJ A. 1 b.'tll (.
be! aby Uti.kl-,Vit-

t'M.e Ol vu.

a nutti r i '.i.iwr vat. i hi F.:-i- l It BtAM KF rdt,n k ( inu uiv ill ili .. .r- -i ...,n
ttLi tim uti'.t take llit-r. (I vmu

fpa() its Best

I ;:Wa srproc Cosli ta U Ever m.


